Result Chains - Ethiopia
MDG1: halven people
living in extreme poverty
and with hunger

Climate
protection

Reduction of
respiratory
and eye
deseases

MDG2: Achieve
univeral primary
education
Better working
condition for
women and
children

MDG3: Equity and
empowerment for
women
More
education for
children

Time saved
for firewood
collection and Prices for
cooking
firewood
Reduction of
GHG (field)

Reduction of PM
(10 and 2.5) in
the kitchen

stove utilisation
rate

Reduction of
smoke and gases
in the kitchen (CO,
PM, GHG)

Reduction of
wood cutting

Better housing
condition

expenditures
for cooking
energy

number of new
stove producers,
installers and
traders per year

rate of HH collecting or
buying firewood
Time/money
saved on fuel
wood collection,
and cooking

Reduction of
firewood required
(living or dead)

MDG6: combatting
HIV/Aids, thuberculoses
and malaria

MDG 4,5: reduced child
mortality and improved
maternal health

Economic independence (
from parents, from
husbands)

number of active stove
producers, installers
and traders per
woreda/town

More safety in
the kitchen

Job creation in
other fields

income from stove
production, installation
and selling (per men
and women)

Modernisation of
kitchen

% of HH
maintaining
their stove

HH,SI and PU save
Stoves are regularly
energy with their efficient
maintained; old and
devices
worn out stoves are
replaced
More HH,SI and PU use
number of
efficient technologies
HH using
ICS

Stove users
maintain their
stoves and
replace worn out
parts and stoves

Change
of
cooking
habits

% of HH using
stoves properly (at
least 2 out of 4
recommendations
are followed:
- dry firewood
- using pot
- chopping wood
- Door size

HH, SI and PU
increasingly buy
products and
services
(increasing
demand for
stoves)

number of
development
actors
More development
promoting
actors are able to
stoves
commercially promote
commercially
stoves

Quantity of fuelwood
used per stove

NGO and
projects request
training for their
staff in stove
promotion

New stove
dealers open up
stoves business
(production,
installation,
transportation)

Awareness on energy issues is increased
among consumers and producers of
energy devices and development actors.

Stove dealers have a
profitable business and
generate income
More quality stove are on
the market (availability)

Local individual
entrepreneurs (LIE)
and production
groups produce
install and market
efficient quality
energy devices

indirect result / impact

own investment of
stove dealers in
stove business

observation fields /
indicators

Job creation in
stove business

EnDev target: 1.12 million people are provided with sustainable access to modern cooking energy
% of HH replacing
worn out stoves

MDG7: Ensure
environment
protection

% of stoves
made in good
quality
number of
quality stoves
on the market

supportive official
attitudes framework
from government

Self initiated/established
stove producers

Favorable legal
environment for
profitable quality stove
business

Government
initiate and provide
standards, laws
and regulation on
cooking energy
devices

NGOs provide
commercial oriented
training to stove
producers

direct results outcome

use of output

GO & NGO partners are ready to
fill out their role within commercial
stove promotion

A stove production and sales
structure is in place

output

User training
+ manuals
(installation
and proper
use) waranty

Promotion
Promotion
material is
campaign is
developed
implemented
and available

1. Project
develops
promotional
materials with
consultants ,
consumers
government
partner

2. The project
with marketing
agency plan
and implement
promotion
campaigns for
consumers ,
producers and
dev actors

HIV/ AIDS
mainstreamed
in awareness
creation and
training

3. Project with
HIV AIDS
actors
and GO
informs HIV
affected HH
about food,
health and
energy issues

Trained stove
producers/
installers

4. The project with
partner institution
train stove producer
production,installation
and use of improved
stoves and also
business skills
(including HIV/Aids
HH)

Private stove
producers are
established

5. The project
provide assistant
to selected stove
producers (mould,
production tools,
shed, start up raw
materials

NGOs are
trained in
their role of
commercial
stove
promotion

6. Project
provides
technical
information
and trains
interested
NGOs in stove
promotion

GOK is aware
of their role in
commercial
stove
promotion

7 .Project inform
relevant policy
makers on
successful
commercial
stove promotion
approaches and
their role

activity

